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TRAGEDY OF THE REVOLUTION.
A r'evolutionary age will naturally have its tragedies. Those

whlol we love and deeply respect will he taken froni us, our

champions will be killed in the fray. These we recall forever.

their lives have been true, therefore tno sillns do we have i,,
forget. .

Then Ihere are those whitl we respectled alnd expected.

They have failed its. \Vhlia gleatter Iratgcdy thlan the mightly

thinker Pleekalnof, of the f111l O1' Jtles (;uesde, of the dinlkering
of Karl Kautsky?

And the first has gonte for'ever. 'Will the second and third

live to retrieve lat palst resplect? We k\o w not, but we hope:

and if they do. tomorroi w we will strive to recall the netinory of

their past lives and forlgel lit stainls of the ipresent.
Then there is the "Gtantllnothller l of the Revoltliol." as she

was called, Katherine llreshkovsky. The little girl who hated

the indignities anid iserty Il thte workers adl servalnts had

to suffer, whilst she was but a child. The young woman who

gave up all to go out and educate iltIl raise the social revol•u-
tion. The one who put itn most of her life for' the socialist re-

public, and suffered years iupon, ytars in Siberia, and yet the

one who today decrys the very revi•lutiotl she lived for.
What a tragedy?
But is it not a good explanation of her condition andl views

when we say that site is really in secnlld childhotd? Stthoult
we, in all fairness to our etmirades, condemn their past when,.

through old age, they cha.nge fromn teir foitrmier self and battle

really for lheir imasters they Ihadi sto foughlit against. No.

Though we must andi sihotl show up thie filly 1of their aiitiions.

views and childish noniinsise o, ou,1itr cll comrade. let us try
our utterlmost to he as lenien t tfo\iarls her as possible, rememlll-

bering her sufferinig, work landl striving in the past andl Ihe
childishness that conies wilh age.

THE EMBLEM OF OUR CLASS.
W\e have otften said that "youl can sltop the tongue frtnu t

speaking, you can stop tile halnd fromi' striking, ibut 1n) tyrant, .
no time, canll stop the mind from thinrking." This We repeal,it1
on the eve of the law becoming etlffeelive prohibiting any lis-
play of anything symbolic or per1soifying the ideals an1 in-
ternational nature of laborl'.

And to you, lords and masters of' 011 I bread, we have this to

say: "History is pregnant with laws iof oppression. i* The pages

recording human events are red wit ii thte blood of those the
rulers have murdered to entforce their will and hold their
power, but alsio, every page tells of t le dlealh and dlestruction I

of these laws by the onward march., the ever ilolting tide of a

human progress."
Thie liharonlis write itinw'i their will, a11 said "THIS ShAIiL

BE SO."
The Caesars made laws andl slulildles il1i1l said "This shall

be so."

3Birt---Egypt is of yesterday. antl the miglihty tCaesars fell.

The feudul kings hiel their courts and to their will au111
whims attached "FOR EVER AN I) EVERii."

Barons hold and ecelesiasticals consilng, f•i these laws of1

rulers by Divinei right c(ied aludt, "AMEN!"
B3llt the re iriali ln aini: the ipeasails revolted. lthe Flrenlhl

revoilution bulrst allaime, set alire. nd1 bltu tned to i c ei in r the

last fragment of these laws anil iistitlitu tions that "'i•ls in their
fl'olly" said were EI'TERNAL.

The czar of Russia was mighty yesterd ay. aiul pihted hIis
ukase on all things. "His laws are all powerful."' said his
satelites, "anutd ilt man11 shallll tllestio, his right, for such hIe I
gets'fronl God Almighty." T111 the czar is with his ousin 5l i

the scrap heap. Anid their laws were iduimped withn the rest oft'
the rubilislh, and wiith the sailie Ilak of ceretmoy.

Tholsilands o1f laws w\ere nie in liuissia tio holdi the peiopile
in subjection. The laws are now dead, lnbt the people are very
lnuchl alive aiild free.

Blismnarck tried the il'ron hll"ill ind handi laws as sitS srolg as

steel il suippiress evolutioni iiil the giospel iof tlihe lproletariat.
but the iron laws turneild otiut t be laut of till. foir eviolution

could not he stopped, nlor tlhei triti kept ill l)lldage. Socialism

was strelngthened by tihe very laws Iithe risters Ilolped would
kill it.

The Dark Ages lays righteiuls tlali iim the dealh of mlillions.

The brightest of file hullllln rl i were hliiugell . ll'iawn niIll

quartered. The stake wai ever hinluiig the uiltesl. ail those

who dared to speak lithe I'rulli ill the light they saw il. Mls-
sacres-were general, Oalid tortiire Ilte ftashiini. hlilldren were

battered and nothers lynlhed. The very suspicion itof a n
thought often brought lifeliong iniprisonnent iluponi thle Ione

who dared to think ill such terms of progress. So terrible was
the oppression the historians called it the DARKl AGE'S.

And what results diil Ithis ioppressioin lbring? The rising
tide swept onward t1 Itfthe talys iof reckoniinig were rliade moilire
bitter.

Gentlemen, it is ill your powerlil o liake ony law vylii wish,

but remember there are inighlieri llaws han you can mIi ilaike, anid
they are the economic, social ald political laws of anlly given
society. You can give expressini ll t te wishes of the master
class, but the aims and ideals of the working class are ten
thousand fold stronger, and eventliullly these aims and ob•jects
will win.

You can write your statutes-dip your pens deep and scrawl
-but whilst you play, remember that history knows you not,
and cares as little for your pigmy undertakings us the universe
careq for your baying at-the moon.

S press the emblem of the international. say the color of

the od of all humanity shall not be waved, strike it down,
atsr

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Locals: Band Coulee
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein.

FEDERAL IABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livingston.
MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte.

CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION-Butte.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION-LIvingston, Butte.
BAKERS' UNION--Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS--Ivingston.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Livingston and Butte.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)-Butnte,
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION--Rtte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-BUTTE.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTTE.
BROTHERHOOD BOIElERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.

AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

aiid fine, j;ail asid revile: tear evei'y sylboil l 1( threalds alnd iiicite

the mobs to acts Iof \io lence; do as you will, BUT, we tell you
this: Every ae at of desleotisnm, ever> law to suppress, every jail
you fill, will but nlolrislh aind mother the ideal anid thought in
the impregnablte eitadel---thle fortlless yolt can never destroy-

'THll MINI) AND) M1(1lIES OF OU)R CLASS."
The .A\neriilut flag was haled lby the lBritish ltils. an(la thse
lwho first uitirled it were called traitolrs, sediitiotists. amtl were

htiiited fior treason. The tyraints of theiir day iltemlted tol teir

their elmlem dow\ii., but it lived ill the great cause of the period.

antl every act. to dilo\w it made it fly iore gloriously. This
will and shall he the case with lthe baliiier of tile Workiiig Class

iiiteriatioal. It is symiibolic of the brotherhood of manlil, the
aim an id ideal of the vworkinig class oif all cou(ltries; ail aIs you

tear anid crush its folds we will I lli1'lll it miore thai ever illn o11

MtIOIIIES ANI) IN lU11l MINI)S.
ILords aitd getleimeii. prleselnt iiasters i)f I' reld, we arl'e int

voi' advisers and would lunot lhe so it' we could. We kiiow that

yoil are striviing to llailtaii llthe system of plllider we know
you are maddened to dlespera'itionll. i•o tI it. We fear yonl (not.
\Ve rest satistliedl ill the ijustice anld the nobleiiess of oill' cause.
The lmorrow looks to iis as irighlt as it does ldark aiil drleary

l yolr class. Ve kinow tlhat the resl blood of the loilers ilis

uit heenl shed ill vaiiini. 1Ve knowi that the long, miglily funeral

of oullr Comatde Lihkneselil was not I'or lligltt : we kil, Iw we
arle limarchingii  to victolry, anid le(cii illion strolig, yes, ltel times
till uiillins, halve the ,em llemi tlhlit you are il ttei lillfig lto deo-

s~l'ro with peii ilid iink, seels ill their innlienmost, thoughits, there

to rest lltlill the final ho ir c ies anild the lj•iliu i c eo ,ll; ill ihe
lalister iof its sw)\\-i destiiny al ill 11 iei of altl hlici•es:itl ct iitil-

tries will Ulilite ilito oni e nation, \wlhi cli slll•b ...."''the '" w iorld,

one I' nily. tfile " tiroiltlherhooti d i of' ill . anid., tjile Il ig,' t color

of' the t .eel) red bliood that Iilis tI u i11it unIiiv'erslll kiI1ishipl.

en tlemell, yous cli n iever stop tihe minldil tiroill thiiilikiig.

ANi TiHE WVIIOIKIEIS AlE TiHINKIN(G AS NEVIKRB,3EF111,;
I N Ti': ltlitST(IY (OF TiHE \'OiRLD.

llussiani swivel- haii' warriioris ,object lta sitting at .tle icon-

e'relese table with reipresenitatives iof tile I•l"uss'in peoplles
'i army, isc.sirliig toI tlie ired sig ptt•blis ted ii iBroadwaiy.

The 1truth 1will stil. T'h'Ie C( isllisii velterlns siso going aliter

the pritli er's iii W i iinil eg." Lseil patIrioieers shli tild read Ilie

i i l riillw iti g •i l s e twall lbefore it is lioo •i te.

Thossi e \lio foill lin i it 'iroll I t thie nilsill about ti i le riisitg
iiiger i' thle lpeople alwa'ys sltay close ito the ycloniie cellnli.

..

A REAL SOLDIER
onieI lime a o, w\e uoe alli,'l sli|(ll iemI l mIe bhI . e g;\li 1 Ho er.

Atleri lle l i ej tiii. w li gai e Ilis life f''r Fr'iaiie \Vliile a it intellteI

of' the l'fni o ,us Flreign leio ill the early dl•a)s of the wiii.
Seeier was pleslt liil ltype ttf .A\nle ieiiiia iimtl sbillier. lie said

liiit. l iors I i i ii'ro i lt ighting I i lll. l' lN s dispatcher s ' ihe

,Iherl day t iherle \\was ilanother' slliell tent Trro an the rt A tleil'lria

suhiliet' which \we dlesire Io reI .,l'd alul g will Seiger's. It is

a lli•I~si

(r)1' IWen l re io, t going;', lu t 'me Ibook h lin; lio l'e Germaills.

•,o ilan whll huts heel iln ilet line facing thle (en'iam ins will hearIil

i inlmalice ttt',\wirl ltheui. I ki ,tw it uin .\imiriiaa inil'tuialtruytiin

tili the kaiser ,l tuhe Ioi l m wVlt l he \\il li i in ltshu• hli,

h i i•lark w ith hini . This is ot lii li 'l l.se e selti e till.'"

\\'iiai the soldlit li lier thuiis s.poke l silte I. i \V.W . I. • 'rilist

.iiuilht in the iieshies, of the ,i al't? \\'ias he. niut. likely, s , ile

s, tle,-, i ll l Il'rlltler l-Am erit il ln, tsill setri ll I I ill Ir sy.mile i tih

I ar i ,t 'iIan kli ultl lr atit lnd k iserismi . it s ile . .' I1 unili ti'ol litr e
w trle i•l l reloenses 1 lroy t'll and i li al ri a ltllilnt?

The w rds were silpoken at i P latiiI•l it i1, i i' 'lit _ in New Y,•ik

recently by Lieute llat {Clolel \Whittlesey. cou,,liilltilder of the

"lst Ilittllion" ili the Ar ttile forest. w illelh \\ns surrounded

by the iermrans aill tieel what was believ;l I,, hle certain ti u- '

nihila li,,. It w ill he rem em' beielil ' u t I l I e ,ietGtm i t li-

I itahler o•nt it mote to iC lu•el \Vlhittlese\ aii l the slrre' tlei

ill' the hlina litll iild slitting that the • .A\l uiipl'i.;i h1 l1I f'ou gt•'hl

t gl 'rio•i ly. willt unexcelled ourll'i•a e, amill l ill 1v(ieritils dhl

nit desire I, wipe uil, so maI l)" brave miel. htll ltreferr e c
t to

ltake them as honorable liris iner
s fit' War. ,i,,l el \\."hittlesey

sent Ia iiate binck to the (iiGertt li (i•llc tuliiitll, -aitg: "l;o 1i

hell."
S Tho lost hatituiilin" r whai l was let ell4 li tiitiully fouughl

its way t il iiutf the encircling line oI l iermtntiii- iolioel W hit-

Llesey huts leeli decorated with the Iihliest h•tng, in the power

of the peuople of America to award Ito brlave ,~Ili...s....

S It slhouldl be noted that. lthe (oluui el illiHbi aI u the Newo"
York platform to make his speech iln citizens" ,luthles, without

= a:t l -thg* @ l4 drig p laty .----- -

•Ulimlillllriii lllnl inllmliellNIimiesinsilll imi iniiliiniiuminuu•Is

SWe Pay the We Pay the

Freight , Freight i
S on Al on All

OutofTown OutofTown
Orders , Orders

The Big Furniture and Rug Store

i, Freighl prei ,aI , all h(lverlised v1o)ls except stpecils listed alt $2.00) and less,
which aie ialwt a s .sl ai, t cost , iat notl adi ,iit lof 1relayingh (lharges.

hA Monarch Range Stays Satisfactory
INo Stove Blacking! Easy to Keep Clean!:

Insured Against Rust Damage
-And a host of other good reasons why the MONARCH should be your choice.

A MONARCH has every good feature known in range making and many fea-
tures unknown to other makes.

Over 12,000 Monarch Malleable o
Ranges in Daily Use in Butte. More I

Monarchs Than the Combined Num- I
ber of All Other Makes. 

The U

SMonar ch
* l Malleable Range Is the World's Best I

it is conlrucllt'led almu "g ilntIrUvedi lilies. i
l i.......... . n(y a u n' e iie Ices, ill ilperaiti g
l th sle in (iue ilil a n irk. It c(niisiulies I

oIn a at alr the I' tlih t it is tieces-
St I' , \ I, use ill thlie nurliuiar"y ralige.' It is

I b ilt give thi.s sleriUr service f r
, vears ai lI ven('is. It will save yol hl iurs -

of' work ill (he kitchenl. You will le int-
* I teteslell ill setin'i the M ioiau ich; ill IIi

I Iy ' hili'Ciiiii CXp iha lii the ttiiitataniges we
i latve muiie iiiei l. \We will tell hlw the i

S l)lllex Iiratft ailld ll -It-Blast 1Fir box
uliake s la•rg e a sa•V'i•-g ill (coMu1 that, it
w ill niti ellquail I I the cast 1' the lrautge.

} n I see th t iils reatll cun.h i.

Don't Throw Away Your Old Range ]
TRADE IT IN AT SHINERS FOR A NEW MONARCH

MALLEABLE RANGE -S Everybody admires the top of the New Monarch Malleable Range,
S produced by the gunmetal process. An exclusive Monarch feature

I easily maintained without stove blacking. More Monarchs in daily I
use in Butte than the combined number of all other makes.

D n The Monarch Cost Less and Is Worth More IgI

use.in.Btte.thanthe.. ombned.numbr of al Ih ma . 1

OOD NIGHT I
*- mCOLUMN

"TH E M U C K E R ' r "

If you want to j
know anything, ask

thIe Mucker. I'f youl
don't know a n. -t

tlhinig, ask t he'
M Ilcker. If yoii

%.know unything you
knoyw t h111 iiuckort

don't lenow, toll it
Sto the p nblic l

through Ithe ]llcik
or'Ts colhlnn.

lo f it's i true. all thIiit lg i slln , ltuors
say about wthe holgl•t iki S•wilensingt
inll ocalls of bloni d, I doit i blat lllt

thoa newspapers for denoluncing1

tlhe . After establishin g l t vorld'.w

(record in the gatie of kill and maid,

yos can't hblall tht •;, nt lsttr minid,
for otbjecting to a lot ofl I,•lny-aiote

pik'rs starting lip ti little g(it11a ' Iof
sl nighter among I het sl, •,; notl
that, they lhale auk 1• lhane of coming

anywhere n~oHr tilt, world record, bht
it's not their gt unmt . T t11y are only p t
lot of amateurs buttingll in on the oth-
er fellow's copyright. andtl Ibesides it s
not official, and t hat makes a lot of
difference, pal. ()f courase, a few
thouisand dead nmen. more or less.
w lonlt care wh'ether they ar; officialiy

d1ead or juist plain dead. This is what
tily'l'rilend what studlid law once said
is a distinction wilhout a dilftera nce.
Yes, I know that is pretty hard foa
. io to grasp,. )ot I will I p llanllotli
Spoint oin it b o t e rte , ponetratltei the
granite. Y•a';r a h or g hey lganizeC
thc Ilig Nation hleague., nd adopted
a set of rules and regllations to gov-
orn thelmsellves \wheneover thoy agreed
to stagge a gao of slaughter, alld
whlenever lany of thie topnotchers

SInadoe up their mind lthalt things were
too dull and lthol:e prol•etarians were
congestilng, they called time and
went to hat. and then, to make it
sure of being official they issued
white papers. bWuit pIpt rs, pink pa-l pers, but never red- that being the

color of the pikers, denoting ineffic-
iqncy and incompetency in the gameV of slaughter. Do you get me? All

tthose killed and maimed ip the
slaw hter arranged by the tppnotch-

ing to Hoyle as is afterward proved
by the white and blue and pink pa-
pr'is. The galne goes on till one side
or the other runs short of what those
agitators call proletariians, then they
call a tll official hall, anll ithereiaftelil it

is illegal for any of those pikers to
slart a little ganim of slilughterll' of'

their owil n becausei their symbol is red

and, auyihow, they are not exterts at

it. Becides, they only muss things
up anild delay the lime when the top-
notchers can go after their own
world's recorld.

"'O1 (Iurse, once ini a great while

ai pikier butts in and gets away with
it. George Washington was one of
Ihose pikers, biut he pulled through,
a ld ai'tberw ld, there being nothing
else to do, it. was limade official; and

he is now called the 'father of his
country.l' ' l'm anxious to linow who

\ ill tbe the next lucky piker. Maybe
tIIy w'ill call hint the 'Daddy of the
World.'

"I holpe I have niade it clear to
yon. pal. . itnyhow, it sure is a great

iniam when lplayed by experts. WVhat
do you think about it?"

"i' quit thinking until those
1hicks over at Helena get through
passing laws. Before they get
lthroiu•h, it may the against the law

i( think, and I'1 taking no chances,'
i-aid the Side-Kick.

"I guess you're right," said the
\ tlcker.

ITALIANS MAY
PENSION ORPHANS

([1y 'nited Press.)

Rome, Jan. 5. (By Mail.)-Latest
:statisstcs comlniled by the Italian
government indicate that the war
has left in Italy no less hani 100,000

A.s yet the definite basis upon

which these will be pensioned and
takein (cae of by tihe governmenll t has
inot I(been decided lupon. The plan,

however, most favored to date pro-
viides that each orphan shall receive
front the state a regular allowance
of 20 cents a day until the age of
16Byears.

Tithis would mean an annual pen-

pion 

budget 
for 

orphans 
alone 

of
$7,300,000. Estimating that the
100,o0)O orphans wouldl receive this

allowance. for en average of 10 years
each, tihe total bill would thus be
$73,000,000.

To provide for this it has been
I suggested that every well-to-do fam-

ily in Italy becomne the god-parents
I to an orphan who will be assigned to
I it by the government, each family

thus pledging itself to contribute $6
a month to the support of the child.

1 The man who thinks a good deal of
I his wife should not attempt to con-
1 ceal his thoughts when he is alone

with her.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
e vote at the primaries in the

Ln l

OPEN FORUM
This column is conducted for

and written by Bulletin readers.
If you have any suggestions to of-
fer for the betterment of condi-
tions in which the plublic in int -r-
ested, the Bulletin offers you this;
opportunity for their expression
and interchange of comment with
your neighbors and friends.
Properly to protect this Open
Forum, all communications must
be signed with the name and ad-
dress of the writer, but anony-
mous signatures will be used in
the column if requested. Address
all communications to the editor
of the Bulletin and please be brief
and to the point.

The following letter appears to
have reached the Bulletin by mis-
take, understandable and even par-
donable on the part of a "stranger."
But inasmuch as it seems to voice a
certain perplexity, general prevalealt
among intelligent people, we are lac-
ing the liberty to publish it---with
the hope that the editor of the Miner
may see lit to entrust his answer to
the Bulletin. We freely offer him the
Open Forum for that purpose, as-
suriiig hiim the samtie uncensored puiiib-
licity that this communication has
received.-Editor.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 27, 1 I.
Editor Butte Daily Miner,

Butte, Mont. "
Dear Sir: The enclosed editorial,

entitled "In Winnipeg," which I
clipped from this morning's Miner, is
an able bit of writing---r thi,~k thl
most able I have seen in the Miner. I
can vision Frank Little's iutrttoerse
plricking t ul their ears, heartened by
its suggestion of sullpport for a renew-
al of the midnight activities so con-
genial to their natures.

But tell me why returned C'•,n:"'
an soldiers who have so valiantly,
fought the mlilitary forces or L•o
German kaiser should "resent an at-
tempt to pay tribute" to the memory
of Karl Liqbknecht, the one member
of the German reichstag who per-
sistently opposed and denounced the
kaiser's military policy, his purpose
in the war and his prosecution of the
war?----an attitude for which Icib-
knecht paid by a term in prison.

And also please tell me this-- pal'-
don. the apparent selfishness of this
dem!!and upon your time by a strang-
er; but I want very much to know,.
and I can think of no way of trying
to find out mofe likely to succeed
than the direct one of asking you--
tell me. please, why you would forc-
ibly stop a man, by law or otherwise,
from advocating for our social or-
ganization a change, which he hon-
estly believes will achieve the greater
welfare of all his fellow citizens?

Very truly yours,
JAMES CROWE.

Box 336, Butte.

... • lletin W n d .


